
Workshop set for Aug. 19-22
What is your attitude towards alcohol and drug abusers?

How do you behave towards the 
chemically dependent people in your
life?
If you'd like to explore the subject in 

detail, you should consider attending a 
four-day "training retreat" later this 
month up at Agnes Vanderburg's Val
ley Creek Culture Camp.

The Tribal Health Department's Al
cohol Component is sponsoring the 
training session scheduled for Aug. 
19-22.

Conducting the sessions will be six 
members the NEXT STEP SM, a na
tional education, training and consult
ing program focusing on alcohol and 
drug problems and their effects on 
families. The group will include Cath- 
leen Brooks, the president and founder 
of the National Association for Chil
dren of Alcoholics and author of the 
book, The Secret Everyone Knows.
"This workshop provides an opportu

nity for Tribal members to develop 
their awareness of chemical depend
ency, an issue that affects us all," says 
THD-AC director Anna Whiting-Sor- 
rell. "It is with knowledge and inner 
healing that we can help others to 
overcome the devastating effects we 
see often in our daily lives." 
Participants will be expected to camp 

at Agnes' for the duration of the work
shop. (Those needing help with camp
ing arrangements can call 676-2770.) 
Meals will be provided for registered 
participants who paid the anticipated 
$250 per-person fee. Family members 
are invited to camp out as well, but 
they’re responsible for their own meals 
and lodging.
Participants are asked to notify THD 

by August 7 about their plans to attend.
For more information, call Tribal 

Health at 676-2770.

Health advisors address elders submitted by
Em erald B arker

Some thirty elders from Arlee, Poison 
and Ronan were in attendance at the 
Reservation-wide Advisory Board 
meeting held in Ronanjuly 24, where 
they received some good health tips and 
and information for the elderly.

Nursing supervisor Maria Boldt con
ducted an experiment with two volun
teers to show how exercise and good 
eating can affect blood sugar.

Dr. Overgaard from the Indian Health 
Service in Browning gave a short talk 
on common health problems.

The THD nutritionist, Kathy Larson, 
advised the elders to eat a variety of 
foods and displayed imitation food 
portions to give a visual example of 

what a serving size looks like. She em
phasized that overweight people are es
pecially prone to a variety of weight 
problems.

Medical social worker aide Janet 
Barce explained that she works with 
small children, the aged and disabled. 
On the subject of nursing homes, she 
said she was available and willing to 
offer some nursing home counseling. 
She also discussed Medicade and 
Medicare.

In addition to the presentations, blood 
tests and blood pressure tests were 
taken at no charge.

Elderly Indian Program liaison Pat 
Pierre attended the meeting to explain 
that only the "minor home improve
ment" line item of the EIP Kerr Dam 
fund had any money left in it.

The eyeglass and denture programs 
(IHS) were also running low. He in
formed everyone that eligible Tribal 
seniors can now go to Dr. Offstad in 
Ronan for services.

Pierre said that the Elderly Indian 
Program has improved since it began in 
that they're keeping better records.

One problem, though, has been that 
some people's Medicare-eligible bills 
have been paid with the Kerr-elders 
money.

Other topics discussed: Lake County 
is phasing out its homemakers pro
gram, throwing the burden on Tribal 
Health; and Arlene Templer mentioned 
that they are now beginning a new 
phase in the Elderly Indian program in 
which they'll focus on health educa
tion: realizing resources to know where 
to take their problems.

Arlee actor, fro m  page one

which was praised by Native American 
leaders throughout the country, tells the 
story about these young men who go 
into exile. They ride their horses into the 
wilderness, where they rediscover their 
manhood and their traditional Native 
American values.

S K H A from  p a g e  one

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD), which oversees 
about 170 Indian housing authorities. 
Three other Region VIII authorities 
were similarly honored: Flandreau 
Santee H.A., South Dakota, for "sus
tained excellence"; and Rosebud H.A., 
South Dakota, and Ute Indian H.A., 
Utah — both for "significant improve
ment in operations".

SKHA was recognized for its excel
lent maintenance program and the con
dition of its housing units. SKHA has 
also reduced its Tenant Accounts Re
ceivables (TARs) by 28 percent during 
the last year through improved internal 
controls and an effective counseling 
program. The Pablo agency also re
ceived perfect scores in financial man
agement and administration.

SKHA is one of only two IHAs in 
Region VIII that has been selected to 
participate in HUD's proclaimer dem
onstration program. This program al
lows housing authorities with a record 
of proven development performance, 
timely processing of development proj
ects and efficient use of development 
funds.
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